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IlThe news creata mach excitement. Re- that 0cr indefatigable constable bas a cie te
inferemeta wiil je ail probability be sient up the ruffian's identity.
front Toronto te quell the revoit. Prince Dame Ramer has it that car cnterprising
Albert la on the. west shore cf Lake Scugog, ycung blaoksmnith, Ichiabcd Stragglas, is about
near Port Perry. A ioop line raitway rains te lad a bluehing bride te Hymen's altar in a
close te the place." few weeke. \Ve think we are net for wrong

I liad slways looked upon car Prince Albert whea wa say that bier initiais are K. L . Are
as a very harmioss littie suburb, chiefly notice- we ?
able for havxng1 sent its business and busieess 1eUNK's CORNEIRS.
buildings de.n the new avenue te the Port, (Fra)IL eur owuii COrretpulldca)b.
and for being a favorite resort for saperanna- A eisrnavycidtccredhs

ate prachra.yastarday by whiclh valuable human life was
But hitre, like a hon-id, eightniare, I learn placad ie jeopard. Our enterprising dry

that iL is the centre of Lhe hatf-breed and In- goods maroat .Yhn Hubble, Esquire, was
diant insurrection, and as thera is a band cf le. steppieg inte bis herse and cuLter, %when it
diane living dcwrn on the Island reserve 1 am ie tee k friglit at soma objeot, and danlied off at a

dail terer f sainga bace e ecming fanions rate, evenîureing hlm into Lite gutter,
ap for scalps o r with-a load of baskets. the shaîts of which coming into contact with

Oblef Johnson was in the town ce Satcrday, car respected barber's pole broka iL off short,
but the old warnier was dreesed le ordinary and iL finally came te a standstill opposite the
garb, and if hae had the war paint and feathers old chai-ch. We are happy te state that Mr-.
on they wers skilfully hiddon f romt view like Hubble is reccvering front the savane Ohock hie
the circuis costume of the fancy rider who sustained.
used te play drae k, corne inrte the tent dressad SAD MiÎSHÀP»-Our worthy pastor, the Rcv.
in old ciothes, enter Lh. ring, meunt a baers Jonas Longprose, accidentally tripped and fell
and, dcffing Lb. otd clothes, appear resplen. clown the cellan stairs test night, and is te-day
dent le tireca s habiliments. coefined te bis lid. *%Ve cannot say that is

Anyhcw the spring weather got snoh a fright chances cf recovery are very bright, as the
that iL was scared out of a week'agrowth, and physician is still in attendance.
wa had enoW on Sunday and Monday. John. Reavystere shcwcd us a haen's eig

Dear Gitw, please let us keew il trccps are measuring four inchas le circueiferance ycs-
eseut front Toronto te beli P. A. peepte, asthey. terday. Next 1 t
wilI have te niarch over a (railway) trackless Huek'e Corners is mach excrcised over the
waste frrnm the station te thea village and may news front the Soadan, bat w. trust Gladstone
get their boots maddy if we have ne wareing will net fcld in hie policy.
te lay gravel or plank for them._________

Yours la afl'right,
yeuNe S. ETLR EXPERIE NCES W[TH A DIUNNAGE BA.G.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

A gentleman, a resident of the village of
WVcrzelville, having complained to Gin' that
too mah space was devoted ini this paper ta
the doings of the large cities whiist his own
native place and sevaral more were ntglected,
we immediatoly a pointed spacial correspon.
dents in those places, and the firet copy
lias juet arrived. Appended ie a sample.

(Proui, our own corrotpoetuleut.)

We are glsd te see that our respected fellow-
citizen, James Plowpeiet, Esquire, bas had hie
fece newly whitewashed. W e congratulate
Mir. P. on thie evidence of increasing pros-
perity.

-Mine Heeot of the Hawbuok's Arme enter.
tained a geodly coinpany to a magnificant
house-warming at his new hostelie on Thurs.
day nigbt. The tables fairly greaeed wîtb the
ehoice viande O lavishly displaycd, and the
festivitias were coetjnued titi l"the wee ama'
heur ayant the twal," when ail dlspersed,

happy to eteet, sori-y te part, happy te meet
agaie. " We wtsh Ned suctes in hie ew
venture.

We boer many surmisas as te who le Gip's
epacial correspondent in Wurzelville. We
lyondar who it eau hc 1

. little bird whispers te us that car yotuig
friand, Jchnny Beanbin, ie cut out fer a ha-
inorist, aud will malta his mark as a disciple ef
Memas. Upon baing aked fer a match a day
Or two aga, hie retorteil like a flash, "It would
be hard tolied anmatch for you." Be careful,
Johnny 1

0ur estaemed neighbor, Mr. Hodge, reports
the enow ail away frcrn his neven acre field.

Somne miecreant broka the Iatch of car wor-
thy felcw-townsman, Elijah Doolittia's, biat

rate the other night. It 1a such acte of van-
ildahss thasa whlch diegrace communities,

aEtd we trust the perpatrateris cf this outrage
will be speodily brought te accoant. We hear

(A wAR'4iNG TO TitAvrLtRs.)

I SAY."
A certain mauster at a local colloge.

.AMonlist othor things al undoe pecaliar ioev
of saying as preface, (%Yhon impartng; knioulodgc

Or wbefl conveîsiyig,) tha tive isards, 4'l Say.

A waggish stadent, fll ef nu-th and rattie,
tVa8 %vont to minsie hlm and cmuse much fun

Amoaget bis conrados: * bt nome tittle-tattte
Tol the clii Itetr wbat the >-ontb hall dlont.

Indigniant then tie mastai- hall the 3'onth
Before bim sanmonied on the self-samue, ilay,

Resolved te force bitn te coufess the truth
About lue ,utulcklg thoîte words, "il say,"

(For ha, liko mniat folk, ta his cul, doeets
We.s lnd, s,,d vewod ho dld nef say, Il se>."-

SATURDAT, 92,rn AVRIL, 1885.

A man, in others. many, feuits detcta.
tînt te his owil is blind as owls Iu day.).

$traight te the lad te master thon began
ASpeech, uiitlîiiîking, lu bis tistual wvay,

Ahnd thus bis sentence, se the yoath s-eys, ra,
IlI say. they say yen say 1 say, 1 1 say.

Titan. 9cciug hoau truly lîe'd hîmOoelf coiinitteul,
'ind wvhat a jumnhe did bis siorchs co,,vey.

lie triLd once %nise ;liese ards his innutt-pioce
sY quitted,"I sayIid thoy oraid Yeu subi I salil, I1 say.'"

This scas ton rnuch, s0 bîsrstiug. jute laugister
nic tcld the I;uIpritht betake bis w1-y

Fron ount his ruet; 'Look lic, voung inau, hercaiter
Don't say 1 sald you suid 1 se>, 1 s.y.

AN ESSAY ON S(JNRISL.

If noce cf us hand evar seen the Sunl risc,
and iL -were scddety to bai-st tipen ocr vision,
how stranga and tvondcrftel it wonld sem te
us!I Hew we would watch the pale yellow
depenieg into piiîsk, aud thau, wvhen scddeniy
from bclow the horizon the golden sun wonid
appear, llooding everythieg with jts yellow
iigît, we weuld feel that we had been trans-

peýrted te fainy.tancl. the Suet being the chief
fairy, transforming aveni the combnen things cf
life tvith a toacis of iLs magie wand ! The

s aylng that "lfamiliarîty breeds centempt" is
quit truc. We despise wliat is erdlnary,
hewever beaittiful iL may bc.

Thora are inaey people te whomn sanrise
briegs ne pleasura. Nor la it sarprisieg w-len
ive ceuisidar at what an iucenvenient time the
sue rises. To ha trcly artistîc, one muet atso
Mc poetic, and overything wears a most prcsalc
aspect befora the suet riscs. The lire la low ;
eue féals celd and faggad eut. If stinnse only
came in the evanlng bcw mach ona wouid en-
jey it. ]But-iow yoc are top much occaplcd
wîth yoar own discoînfcrts te ha poctic or
artlstic. Nay, more-in the cold liglît of
rnerning lsew silly, or worso than siity, Sern
the hoeayed speeches you made the niglit lie-
fore te the fair oee whcm, yen lcve botter than
aey oe in the world. (Or thouglit yea dld
whan. yen satd se, but whielh yoa docbt uow.)
lut vtew cf ai this, we feel that acnse je cet
what iL is said te Me by the patts.

The poet says .
"lSwcot is the brenth of iicmi."*

bat ha did net allude te a breatis of air 20* ha-
low zero. Yea, aven ie summer it makes ce
chlly te risc se early. There in always a sort
cf dampes ie te air which conducas te
iimpuass.

It is ail very wllin the Arctio ragions te
get ap and ses the sun rise, for it only dose se
once or Lwice a ycar, se conseqaantly leý quta a
littie excitement, aihere thera la se lIttiel aise
of a nature te intereat or entertain oe. le
car latitude 1 cannet but think Lisat ordinary
people are batter in bcd taklng thcir naturai
rest, and allewieg the artiste te dapiot on can-
vas the beautifal tinte which moat of us fied
mono pleasara in leoking at beside a gloNvieg
fire wvhen Lthe sait la well ap. thait ie viawiug
tisern ait naturel.

There in one suurisa which e suother eujoys.
That is to sea lier son ruse and put on the kit-
chan lire. It le, hewcvcr, sunci a rare aecta-
cie that iL has corne te Me regarded as plienom-
cant.

SUTNFLOWER.


